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SIXTIETH YKATJ

EVENTS OF WEEK ARE M ANY AND OF VARIED NATURE
IW Molly Unriik IHdd. and Mm. ilnrnhv r.ii- - Mrs. T. A. Lively. Mr. and Mrs.' ML Margaret Rodrers In model

IHivid Kyre. Mr. M. A. tloff and Ing and aeulpture. which ne i

continuing erlonly. goinf np to
Kugene. Tuesday of each witt. tu

the hosts.

Snety folk v folliwicj with
frnrlderable lnreii wotk of

"Autumn In Oregon j

A blur of hlue and rain
-j . .- -.!-

Across the old Willamette,."
. Mary Carolyn Davies. I Cob tinned on rg 2

ijid'd over the .amovar. Mrs. U.
J. Fleming and Mrs. Ilcnrv J.
Hean asi!tir.g in :crving.

Mr. Oorge J. .arc was
honored with ti; prexldfticy of
the club during tii roniiui; 'y?ur
filling the place o.v.ipi?d by Mrs.
Dodd last year, c "fit, .latf, willbe every aeeoml Twi-nda- v.

Channcey i:ihop of Pendleton

her home Friday night after
as the hoim Ruekt

ot her parents. Superintendent
end Mrs. Harwood Hall, at Che-naw- a.

Officer and their wives
f he institution extended num-

erous social courtesies to the visi-
tor, every day of her stay being
filled to overflowing with dinner,
dances. luncheons, card parties
and tea.
.Salem friends of the Halls mo-

tored out to he guesU at the cardlarty which Superintendent and

"Vutumn in Oregon." Far-spreadln-
R landscape .dipped in. dye.

o masical that It bewilders: mlst-rla- d mountains and a liht azure
haze-I- the sky; ev?rv forC!t a sunset anttevery tree a huming
bushthat la autumn In Oreptfh. j

And Its coming is very sunue. onm- - hikiu hc s m ien wuii
the world a gent" of green and blue jade and emerald to awaken
and raze upon a world that-i- s scarlet and russet and yellow! One!
cannot account for it all if one Is apt to be practical, and demand the 1

why and the wherefore of things, but if one believes in" fairies well
then one may think as one likes. . -

i. i. .nnivr ihat everv affair of a social nature lately has had t

was a brif visitor in Salem iur-l- n

the week. sp-i)di- :i:; Thursday
with his parents, Mr. an I Mr, t'.P. I Us hop.

.

Members of ill P.rid? M.nn. n

rlub met ii.rorm.-ll- ' Mond:iv
at the residence .r Mm. Henry W.
Meyers, for h- - tiistiiiiiii o-- t or
last year's card a war 1.;. hiyh
score honors fallln.; to Mr. T. A.
Livesley. Membr. accord in,;'' to
their cutom. dr.-- U r tn it.toi- -

Mrs. Hall gave for Vielr danchter
Tnewlay : night, and for the "at !

I nme" which complimented her j

Wednesday afternoon.
iThe latter event was a charm- -'

ng. affair, a wealth oC Caroline''
Tcstout roses and rotted plants'
rrnamenting the rooms of thriH..1I i.i ... ...

A Touch of Elegance
is imparted to your costume when you
carry a Ia that is in good taste, correct
for the occasion and artistically attrac-
tive. We have just received an assort-
ment which we shall enjoy showing you.an iniucni p. i ne anting table

tv an centered with a large 1kw!
of roses, smart little favor bnt-lonalr- es

i being given to each of
tio' guests.

Mrs. Halt wan acolafl h. xt;.

a setting of -- flowers and foliage in autumn coloring!" And the social
calendar for the week shows a number of unusually interesting events.
There were dfnners. and luncheon?, ami teas, and little informal gath-
erings, the large bridge party.. of Mr. and Mrs. David Eyre's Friday
night, standing outctoiu)icuoijsly as one of the smartest functions of
the year. '.

With the approach Of Hallowe'en, other bright spots will appear on
the social horizon, and from then on to Christmas, there will be a full
programme for society, j

turn of the .wheel has brought us around again to certainTHE In home-makin- g which smack of the days of our great- -

- - Am
" " - i ' - - . 'm

Olive Skipton and Mm. Sherman.!
woo presutiHl at the samovars,
and by; Mrs. Bicknell and Mis
Shoulder, who served. Guests
numbered

'
nearly 0.

tSlrs. W. Tonne!! Dyer returned
hint night from Portland where

was the guest of relatives

grandparents. If you are building and furnishing a strictly

tional, prizes: ,.

Four new members were ndY.ili-- d
to th Hub. Mr. Ge.:r?tf F.

Rodgers. Mrs. Davil Kyn Mis.
O. C. Lock a and Mrs. W. H. I,yll

ho are taking the place of Mm-Walte- r

McDongnl. Mrs. J. I,. Van
Doren, Mrs. W. H. Rirrghardt. Jr.-an- d

Mrs. W. II. :i.lridge. i.tirinjr
members. The additional names
which complete Lh' inomliersM
list are those of Mrs. 1 1.Miry W.
Meyer.. Mm. T. A. Uvejdcv. Mrs.
John J. Koberts. Mrs. W. M.
Plimiitoii. Mrs. W. H. Itoot. Mm.
John H. McNary and Mr.--. T. C
Smtth. Jr.

The week's gathering was
a business affair, the

first bridge games, and the rirrt
lunch H)ii. to be Monday after-
noon when Mrs. Meyers will again
preside a hostess.

Mrs. Iouis Iadlott('r and Mrs
J. E. I .aw. Imth charinins new
additions to Salem's fx-io- l life,
were ihe inspiration for Hie bridge

and friends during a brief so-- i

journ. !

i
"
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te residence, .you are omitting-- a lot of things that a while
ato was thought necessary.

Takt a motor drive 'around the Capital city, view only the new
homes, and you will see- - this no"fe of simplicity, and this simplicity
doej not mean barrenness.; plainness or crudenc-ss-. Intelligent sim-
plicity Is really an acme of trtistie accomplishment.

The present much-talke- d about housing problem, like every other
evil. Is productive of some Rood, inasmuch as It revives: our interest
in home-makin- g, and Individual delight . in home construction.
We are beginning to study our landscapes, our history, and our tra-
ditions for Inspiration, and 'are buiWing accordingly.

Architecture of the past has been fearful of being too plain, just as

Mrs. Earl CouUon Flege lert
Tu-sda- v f r Denver. rlo.. uhershe will join her husband f c r thj
winter. .She the;
Derkebachs as far as thsi plaithe taller r.Inr r.n ia ri...t.i---- (1 - - . 1

" 'i i

i'Mrs. W. Carlton Smith returned;from Poitland Thuinday evening
folk have been fearful of havinr their V.ves loo simple. It was ,

not realized that increased decoration did not always make for more wner r.he spetu the w?ek as thelinujie Rtieyt of Mrs. I'aga ii.

Th fit Women aatt Jiics
Leathe)r Hand Bags

are made in envelops style, vanity bags
and all the desired shapes for street us-
age. They, are completely outfitted . and
have just been shipped to us by one of the
lest has makers in America. The shades
that predominate are black, navy and

. brown.
Specially Priced From
98c to $19.75

tea. for which Mrs. t C. Shif !.

danental and splendid in nature, not to adorn human beings.
' Much of the spirit of today has always been a part-o-f the Englisn

ri'chltPtture: there homes are j built to give happiness, to be the
place :n which people shall be contented, a place for wholesome

iiryie:s,. formerly of HMetn.

iMrs. Hilda Tilllnghsrt. vho Is""f rl. nas hostess. Thursday a'tcin x.n.
and which was one of the utnt attending the rniversliy of Oreexistence. delightful comribfuioiift on the gon inis winter. Is Kyndln theiweek's Calendar. weeK-en- d . with her narents Mr

A simple decorative motif, de and Mrs K. S. Tillinghat.
veloped with zinnias and dahlias.

,Dr. D. M. Fields, for th-- s lat !
In tonjs of . russet and '. yello-v- .
surrounded the players who rtr-lf- d

four' small tables for 'he
came, card honors being given to

year or so located at Astoria was
a week-en- d visitor at toe home tf !

(ieorjro A. White, . wife of AUntnnt-(!:on- lMRS, v.lio with her liusbiitul, recently came to Sa-lor- n

to reside. They lire occupy in;; the house on
Uelhiew street, wiiieli was formerly the resilience' if jlr.
aiul Mrs. Jphu W. Ttxhl. !Mrs. White is a ihnrining ac-
quisition to Capital City society.

Mrs. J. W. Harbison.
At the e.i haur addittonr.l

guests dropped "In, Mrs. Shipley

- ALL these ultra-moder- n touches are to be found In the beautiful
bouse that the Frank 8. Hartons have built at North Capitol and D.
streets. Here is a building of ttnrdy charm, stamped because of
Its einrrllcity with a. certain rare distinctiohTthat one does not meet
ia every bungalow. It is quaint but not eccentric; unique but not
sffeeted; fashioned with frank intention of material comfort, yet
iB'btted with an atmosphere that is far from materialistic.

Thia new home-buildin- g spirit, with Its yearning for comfort,
simplicity and beauty,: for sincere and earnest craftsmanship Is ex-

emplified itn the recently completed homes of the Dan Fry Jr.'s and
Ir. and Mrs. Raymond Walsh, that adjo.--n on South High street.

Oat cannot pass these places without feeling an echo of the homo
tflealrf and the enthusiasm that mu.st hame gone into their concep-
tion and making, ...For the exteriors with their plain, light-reflecti- ng

wills, their casement ' windows, suggest unpretentious 'comfort and

beinjr assisted by Mrs. Frank
Spears, Mr3. t;. F. Chambers, and
Mrs. Liw. The guest list includ
ed about 23

Ir- - and Mfs. T. C. Se ith. Jr.
-

Senator Charles 1 McXary,
wbo is ' leaving (or Washington.
D. C. shortly after elertlon. was
the honor guest at a -- mart dinner
party presided over by Dr. and
Mrs. T. C. Smith. Jr.. Thtitsday
evening. Graceful ymfc gladioli
aud- - maidenhair Tern In an art
basket made a lovely centerpiece
for the table, all the appoint-
ments conrjrmlrg to the pink col-
or note. Covers were arranged
for Senator McXarv. Mr. and

--It is a great tiling to know how to epend
Motley You tcCI learn many a lesson if
you "Pay as You Co."

.

Mrs. Warren Truitt: of Moscow.
Idaho, arrived In Salem ypsterday

events, which will bring to Salcui.
for the first lime. Harold Heatv.
pianist; Kathleen Parlow, violin-
ist, and Matzenauer, contralto.

splendid precedent Tor other sim-
ilar events on the winter's calen-
dar.

Monday and Tuesday nigtit will to remain a fortnight as the house
Mail orders have been comingwitness the largest dancing par-- i; from adjacent t?rritory. and

guest of Mrs. A. N. flush. Mrs.
Hush also has as her guest her
motTier, Mrs. John Hughes of
Portland, who. has been here for
about a week.

.

A charming victor, whose so-
journ of several weeks has been
marked by many lovely affairs,
was Mrs. Edward A. Jaquins of

ties of the early season, when the
Eyres will trang"'-rn- i fir r lively
Oak street residence into a big
ballroom, employing the

'

season'3
most beautiful blossoms for a
decorative background. The up-
per floor will be converted Into a
big lounge room, where those who
do not dance may retire for a
game of cards. Seventy invita-
tions have been issued; for the
first night, thirty-fiv-e couple to

nearby towns, both from Individ
uals and organizations. Several
music club will pledge subscrip-
tions attending in a body, and
several groups of muician3 will
assist in the sale of tickets.- - Ue-longi-ng

to both classifications ia
the Cecilian club, of young girls,
who will occupy boxes on- - the
night of tha first concert.

Mr. Henry is to be the first ar-tl- ft

to appear, being presented at

v artlbtlc restraint. f ,

And II you love "little honse and . who doesn't? there is for
yoor tomiration the i quaintly charming ;new home of R. F, Dillon,
Eighteenth and Center streets. With all the art that has been
wcver. into this bungalow,-ther- e Is no displeasing
no straining after the unusual or the extreme. Whatever is unique
or surprishrgseems rather the result of spontaneous enthusiasm and
rr.taral feeling for plcturesqueness, ready sympathy, with the mate-
rials, eagerness to make even the commonest detail a' thing of love-Hres- s.

J; t - ',. .' ,
A house of unusually interesting design Is that of Fred Barker,

Market and Cottage streets, and tuere are. pleasing silhouettes in the
Be home of Adolph Oueffroy, on D street, near Capitol; Alvro S.
Kiirsey on South Church street, a ad that of II. G. Carl, on' E street,
near Summer. .

! ' " - : i
: -

All hold a promise of vine-cla- d loveliness later, for the houses.
. one must remember, are all very new, and the gardens have not yet

had time to soften, with foliage, grass and blossom, that boundary

Los Angeles, who departed for Ladies' Ivb it tparticipate the second evening the Grand theater Friday. Novem- -
Friday.-- night's bridge waajber ia. iWhen Mr. Henry gave

n concert in Portland. JanUs Mcmarked by the beauty of the dec
Queen," of the Oregonian. had theorations, autumn being suggested

in every detail.nne between art and nature. following to say of hiin:
Card tables were arranged "Mr. Harold Henry, the pianist,

won-muc- success last night in Underwearamid a bower of lovely flowers.

NU BONE CORSET

Don't forget that the Nu Bone
Corset is the only woven wire

'In existence. and the lowest
priced corset on the market.
Bring your combings, we make
them up.

A. E. Lyons'
429 Court. Phone 93S

Nu Bone Corbet Parlors

i the Hellig theater when he apzinnias, marigolds.5 gladoli. and
peared In a concert 'that was re

Interest this weekSOCIETY'S centers around the
trio of affairs, which Mr. and

Urs. David W. Eyre are contrlb-atln- g
for the pleasure of their

friends. The first of the series, a
bridge party Friday night, was
easily the most distinctive affair
of the week, and one of the most
charming of the year, setting a

foliage, varying in tone from
deepest russet to palest yellow. markable for his quiet, non-sens- a

tional but brilliant playing. Mr,Tall brass jardinieres filled with
tblossoms ;n jharmnl-.- i j coic.

&pd gay clusters of floral color
in art baskets and bowls,: perfect-
ed the decorative detail. ,

Henry's audience of last night
could not have been more cordial
and enthusiastic in recognizing
his musir-a- l genius. He has fully
earned 'the right to be called a

At Decidedly Lower Prices
master-Dianis- t. His concepts ofEight tables1 were rlrcled by Ihe

players, the final result or the
gamer--, giving the ;. trophies to
Mrs. Iiollin K. Page and T. II.

the Harh. Brahms and Schnbert
selections were marked by fine.

Kay. satisfying jianism. with sure, vel-
vety touch and cultured phrasing
Mr. Henry's own "Dancing Mar-
ionette" is n creation of sunny

Assisting on this first evening
were Mrs. T. C. Smith. Jr., and
Mrs. Harry Hawkins. brantv and lov. and it. tio, had

to be repeated. ft
E -- . i

. Invitations will V Jssnel the
Hrst of. Hi3 week for the larjje
dancing pailv to be given October
2S, at the Iliahee Countrv clifb.
for which local society foik are
making plans wih the hanp"''1
anticipations. Th. affair will ush-

er in a round of Hallowo en
events, and will officially mark
the beginning of the formal o( lal
season.

Local and Portland society Is
all over the announce-
ment in Portland yesterday of the
engagement of Miss Alice Dab-ne- y

and Kenneth Moores. ydung-e- st

son or Mr. and Mrs. A. . N.
Moores or Sal'em. Itecause or Hie
prominence of the. two families,
interest in the marriage, which
will be an event of the spring, In
elatcwide- -

The betrothal was told ajt a
smart tea ftiven by Mrs.. Albert
IJerni in Portland Saturday at.
which" Mrs. Allan Hynoii (Flor-
ence Hofer), a childhood friend

Wo in en fine cpnility part wool non-hri- n kahle 1'nion Miits, regular $4.00 quality
at - $2,45
Women's selected all wool non-shrinkah- le I'nion Suits, regular .j.00 quality
11 ..........J3.95
WoinenK Quality Silk and Wool Union Suits regular $.".00 grale at, $3.95
Women's Cotton HihWd I'nion Suitsi of fine coihIkh! yarn in all klyle4 and weights
regular $:i.00 quality at . , -- $1.50
A lot of women Cotton Vests of good quality, while they lat at..' . 23c
We cairy a complete line of SprinRfield Mills Knit Cnderwear for ladies, miae and
children in U.tli regular and out fcize. Thin line is known a one of the best Iteeaiue
of the unlimited assortment of styles and the dependability of qualities. You will
find the priees preatly to your, liking.

Women's Outing Flannel Gowns
of nice warm, fleecy Outing Flannel- - in all the different style and color. You will
he pleased to have Mich an endless variety to eleet from and yon will find th
prices much lower. We have them at

$1.50, $1.98, $255 $2.50 and $2.65
CORSET SPECIAL A elean-u- p Kale af women hijrh grade Corsets, regular $.i.(V)

'iriy at $2.48

The tea given bv Mrs. C. P.
Bishop, and Mi. F. A. Elliott.
Thursday afternoon, at the resi-

dence of the fotiner. vhich
marked tlr In'tial activity of the
year for Ih3 TiiiirsI?v After ioon
club, was a heau'iful event, as-

sembling a largo representation ol
club members ano four additional
guests. Mrs; .1. J. Muiphy. of
Portland, house -- truest of Mrs;
Wil'iam P. Lord: Mrs. A. Brass-flal-d

of P.erkelr. Cal.. h'
jjuest of her sifter. Mrs. Ceorge
J. pearce. Mrs. Lord and Mrs.

In Tite Fine Art oi "Dress9'
The Corset is all important.

Style, comfort, proper support,
correct lines, freedom' of move-
ment, etc., all depend upon ihe

oi Miss Dabney, assisted.
Miss Dabney is a very pretty

and charming girl, who has becji
a frequent visitor in Salem, a.--i

the guest of Mrs. Itynon.
She is a graduaie of St. Hel-

ens hall and also of Miss McClin-tock- 's

finishing school in Boston.
Mr. Moores attended the Univer-
sity cf Oregon and the Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology.
He is a member of Kappa Sigma
fraternity, and during the war
he served as a lieutenant in the
air service.

The color scheme .for the- - tea
was yellow, marigolds and zinnias
l:eing used In the centerpieces,
and yellow chrysanthemums about
the rooms. The attractive tea
table was In charge of Mrs. Gor- -

corset In the line of I'rolaset
Corsets is a mode! fr every
type of figure.

RENSKA L SWART
CORSET RPKCIALIST

: 115 Liberty SL

The room were charmingly
decorated with autumn garden
flowers and laU rw. marigolds
and f?rns predemir.&Mns. A large
basket of marigolds was em-nUv- rt

as a table cenierpice in

the dining room. vvh?re Mrs. Alice

Scarfs and Neck Pieces
in Wide Variety

. Our showing of scarfs and neckpieces includes,
well carefully selected models in tall the fashion-

able furs. Whether your choice he mink, Hudsoa,
Bay sable, marten, kolinsky, Uussian squirrel, mole,
or white ermine,, yoii will find interesting choosing
in our complete Mock.

r

rill Swigert, Mrs. Harold Dekumi

Now Is The Time
To leave "vour. orders for hand embroidered riiristtnas

Ciifts

Needlecraft Shop

Gill, Mrs. Addison Knapp and
Mrs. Alan Byncn, of Salem. As-
sisting them were Mrs. Harold
Sanford. Mrs. John Honey. Mrs.
Virginia Thompson, Miss Miriam
Hilton and Miss Martha Hoyt.

,

...-
-

With subscriptions pouring In
from every side, the success of the
trio of concerts, to ba put on dur-
ing the winter, under the direction
of the Sahun Musical bureau, is
assured. At the very outset local
and out-of-to- music lovers have
demonstrated thalr Interest in the

466 State
StreetWest Fur Co.

521 Court Street, opposite Court House Phone 162S
C. E. Warner

Tlione 958429 Court Street


